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Action 
Logic

Characteristics Strengths % of research 
sample profiling at 
this action logic

Opportunist Wins only way possible. Self- oriented; manipulative; “might 
makes right.”

Good in emergencies and in sales 
opportunities. 

5%

Diplomat Avoids overt conflict. Wants to belong; obeys group norms; 
rarely rocks the boat.

Good as supportive glue within an 
office; helps bring people together.

12%

Expert Rules by logic and expertise. Seeks rational efficiency Good as an individual contributor. 38%

Achiever Meets Strategic goals. Effectively achieves goals through 
teams; juggles managerial duties and market demands.

Well suited to managerial roles; 
action and goal oriented.

30%

Individualist Interweaves competing personal and company action logics. 
Creates unique structures to resolve gaps between strategy 
and performance.

Effective in venture and consulting 
roles.

10%

Strategist Generates organizational and personal transformations. 
Exercises the power of mutual inquiry, vigilance and 
vulnerability for both the short and long term.

Effective as a transformational 
leader.

4%

Alchemist Generates social transformations. Integrates material, 
spiritual, and societal transformation.

Good at leading society- wide 
transformations.

1%

Rooke & Torbert (HBR, 2005)
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Ways of Leading 



Distributed Leadership

“If you’re holding the hammer, 
then no one else is working.”
-John Bache, PhD



Moving from knowledge to action
Moving toward active and effective ministry



Reflection

● Reflect on how you will lead your ministry.

● Questions about what we just discussed?



Work from a Plan

● Create a plan.
● Pastoral & Episcopal support.
● Recruitment.
● Training.
● Planned action.
● Evaluation, adjustment and improvement.



What do active, effective ministries 
look like?

● Resources for basic Mental Health Literacy

● Accompaniment and prayerful companionship

● Planned, regular activities and supports

● Referral process

● Distributed team leadership & networks of other ministries



The Mental Health Ministry Toolkit
Books & Training Prayer Cards Description of Team Roles 

& Responsibilities Planned Events

Networking and Ongoing Training & Support

https://www.usdtorerostores.com/shop_product_detail.asp?catalog_id=331&catalog_name=VVNEIFRyYWRlIEJvb2tz&pf_id=8375&product_name=Q2F0aG9saWMgTWVudGFsIEhlYWx0aCBNaW5pc3RyeQ&type=3&target=shop_product_list.asp
https://www.avemariapress.com/products/responding-to-suicide
https://www.sandiego.edu/soles/catholic-institute-mental-health/our-patron.php


Leveraging Technology in Service of Ministry

● Association website
● USD CIMHM website
● NCPD website
● Emerging technologies
● Gmail & Zoom



Reflection

● Reflect on how you will organize your ministry.

● Questions about what we just discussed?



Tanya Ibrahim, MA 
Candidate, University 
of San Diego

Priscilla Martinez, 
MA Candidate
University of San 
Diego

How do we engage 
youth in mental 
health ministry?



Laurie 
Vasallo-Dusa

Mental Health Ministry 
Leader at Our Lady of Mt. 
Carmel

What does an established 
and active mental health 
ministry look like?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1z2-BpyOwqeI7eWL0NADIvUtcywYMFdoC/preview


Liberty Hebron, 
MA, LPCC, CIMHM 
Associate & 
Adjunct Professor

How do mental health 
concerns impact 
families?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18VaYkc1LsELHLehVD10M4KpsnWY2mo8u/preview


Personalize It!

● Think of your community, your congregation

● Mission Statement, Job Descriptions

● Goals → Objectives → Tasks or Action Items



What will your Mental Health Ministry Look 
Like?

● In one year?

● In two years?

● In three years?





Closing Reflection

● Reflect on how you will implement your ministry.

● Questions about what we’ve discussed?



A sample mental health ministry event

● The following slides outline an evening prayer 
meeting focused on devotionals to Saints 
associated with health and healing.

● Feel free to use them as you see fit.



<INSERT PARISH NAME>  Mental 
Health Ministry:  Accompaniment and 
Devotionals

<INSERT PRESENTER 
NAME, DATE & TIME>

The Catholic 
Institute for 

Mental Health 
Ministry



Overview
● Welcome and introductions (5’)

● Opening prayer  (2’)

● What is mental health ministry? (10’)

● Discussion of Saints associated with mental health, psychiatric and neurological 

disorders (10’)

● Devotions and reflection (20’): 
○ Group 1 - Group 3 - Group 5
○ Group 2 - Group 4 - 

● Closing prayer  (3’)



Opening 
Prayer
♰

Our Father,
who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Amen.

♰

♰



What is the Mental Health Ministry?

● Walking with a parishioner 
experiencing mental 
illness as a prayerful 
companion

● Listening and Sharing
● Carrying basic tools to 

assist in a supportive and 
meaningful way



Bishop John Dolan on why we need Mental 
Health Ministry in our Church

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1qwrj-U-OzTq3nTiljAN8M3xeoJ1o3Owx/preview


Mental Health Ministry  IS NOT
● Diagnosis
● Treatment
● Personal Counseling
● Group Counseling
● Psychotherapy
● Spiritual Direction
● Opportunity for Gossip
● Not political, not venting



The Inclusive Church

❖ The churches’ call is to meet those with mental illness, to learn to love them with the love and the 
passion of Jesus and to offer them a place of belonging.

❖ The church is not called to become a community of psychiatrists; it is called to become a community of 
persistent, patient love.  Psychiatry and mental health professionals have their place. But their tasks are 
different (although complementary) from the tasks of the church.  The church’s task is to give people 
back their names and a community to join.

❖ The primary task of the church is to love and heal without the demand for a cure.

❖ To see the mentally ill not only as people ‘we’ can help and to whom ‘we’ can do good, but rather as 
people with whom all people desire to share communion and who can offer new life and refreshed 
minds.



Saints Associated with Mental Health
And there are many others...

St. Benedict Joseph 
Labre

Venerable Matt 
Talbot

Our Lady of 
Lourdes

St. Dymphna St. Christina 
Mirabilis

Group 1 - Group 2 - Group 3 - Group 4 - Group 5 - 

https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/292271_f36c4ab43d6a451ea4606479cf5dd274.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/292271_f118a9bd089446f7a90c94be3f2f70ef.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/292271_0577b81bbf0b42ada3b9c31e3dac1248.pdf
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/292271_0d5856afc54249caa18ed3c1510686f7.pdf
https://www.sandiego.edu/soles/catholic-institute-mental-health/our-patron.php


Devotional & Reflection
With your group:
● Your group leader begins the prayer.
● Pray together.

After the prayer, with your group:
● Describe the experience of the prayer and devotional.
● How might you add these devotions to your prayer life?



Closing 
Prayer
♰

Father, thank you that you have revealed Your 
love to us today.
We invite You to send us out from here in the 
power of the Holy Spirit.
Fan into flame the gifts that you have given us,
Come reveal Your grace and truth to us each day.
For Yours is the Kingdom, the power and the 
glory,
Forever and ever.
Amen.
♰

♰


